
CHJA MEMBERSHIP AFFIDAVIT
(For participation in CHJA Medal Classes)

If you wish to participate in CHJA (Connecticut Hunter & Jumper Association) Medal classes at this member horse show, you
must be a member of the CHJA. If you are not a current member (all memberships except Lifetime expire on November 30
when the previous show year ends and must be renewed every year before any points earned after December 1 will count), the
Show Secretary will have CHJA Membership forms and you can join immediately and compete. You can also visit www.chja.net
for forms.

If you are a current member but have forgotten your membership card, or if you filed for membership but have not yet
received your membership card, please fill out the information requested below and give it to the horse show secretary, along
with a check for a filing fee of $5.00 made payable to the CHJA. Your check will not be cashed if you are indeed a current
member but your credentials have not yet been processed from a correctly filed membership application and fees.

If you are a current member but have lost your membership card and need a new one, please fill out this form and give it to
the horse show secretary with a check for $5.00 for a new card made payable to the CHJA. You will be sent a new card in the
mail. You may also mail it directly to the CHJA office c/o 88 Briarwood Avenue, Springfield, MA 01118

Note: the horse show secretary will accept as proof of membership a print out from the CHJA website showing your name listed
as a member in good standing. Go to www.chja.net to obtain this proof.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:

Name::______________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________Fax:_____________________Email:_____________________________

Participating as: Junior_______Amateur______Age_____

Participating in: Pony Medal____Children’s Medal______Junior Medal_____Adult Medal________

Please Check One:

______I certify that I am a current member in good standing and do not have my member card with me, nor any proof of
membership from the CHJA website.

______I certify that the CHJA has received my member application and negotiable fees but that I have not yet received
my member card.

______I certify that I am a member in good standing but have lost or misplaced my card and would like a new one sent
to me.

Signature of Participant (or Guardian if under 18 years of age):__________________________________

Signature of Competition Secretary: _______________________________________________________

Name and Date of Competition: __________________________________________________________

Fees received: ___________________

Please mail form and fees to: CHJA c/o 88 Briarwood Avenue, Springfield, MA 01118

Falsifying information on this Affidavit will result in a fine of $50 to be paid before the entrant will be granted an active
CHJA Membership should they apply for one anytime in the future. This fine will be in addition to the appropriate
Membership Fees.


